
- opim.PR.ACTTCAL HINTS.AGRICULTURAL. RELIGIOUS NEWS.CHILDREN'S COLUMN. Sweet Chestnut, &c.Boarding and Sale Stable.C. H. Wheeler,
rpHE most rulnalile Timber and Nut Producing
JL 1 reeon the continent. 300.000 vet unsold.

A lri1aret.lrculrtVee. SaihI fiirmm i.A..
preserved forplnuting, ier pound 50c(s., l.v
post-pai- d. A 45 imire Catitloiriie of

Beautiful Flowers and
Rare Plants

Plants sentsafdr ht mil ... j:......
it. Nurseries established Is vearsi aoo acres--

Address, STORit-S- , II AKblso.NCO., Painesville, Lake connty, Ohio. iHclii

Hoots nnd Shoes.

ONholtliel.nrsrcst and Best Selected flock
ever brought into thismarket, is now open for the

Spring and Summer Trade
At the Store of

IB. COLLACOTT,
Dealer in and manufacturer of all the latest

ol Men's, Women's aud Children's wear.

No. 86

Street, next door to Lake Countv Bank.
Particular attention will be paid to

ottstcovl:. work i

Prices as Cheap as the
Cheapest. Call and see. 43ar3

HKAS3 BAXVS ASD OliCHESTBAS

MR. OEORC.E BPRT, BAND-MASTE- R OF
1'uiuesville.l.ornet Baud, rcspecil'ully

aiiiinunces that hcHslu-epare- to give

Thorough aud Efficient Instruction

any Organization, P.rass or Stringed, that
lite services of a leai'her.

MiiKir. Arranged to Order

any number or kind of instruments, in the
best possible style ami always to suit the abili-
ties uf the respective performers, of which infor-
mation nui-- l be. given in ordering.

ltaviner a verv extensive Itcnertoire. he can
furnish Hands on short notice, witli auy style.

t ne to tne classical.

Qusdrille Bands ean get all the newest aud
best .Muic of the day for their business Fancy
Dances, with Figures, Jtc, &c.

After a long and active experience iu his pro-
fession, he iliies not hesitate to warrant

PERFECT SATISFACTION,

mnner refunded. The best of references given
Private giveu ou iud

and hi ringed ln-- i rumeuls. Aildi-e-

OEOROE Bl'RT,
Iar5 P. O. Box S. Painesville, Ohio.

Prospectus for 1872.
FIFTH YEAR.

A Representative and liampion of American
Art.

THE ALDINE:
An Illustrated Monthly Journal claimed to be

the handsomest Paper iu the World.

"Give mv love to the artist workmen of THE
ALDINE who are striving to make their pro-
fession worthy of admiration for lieauty, as it
has always been for usefulness." Henry Ward

THE ALDINE, while issued with all the reg
ularity, has nnuc of the temporary or timely iu--
tcrost 'characteristic of ordinary iieriodicals. It
is an elegant miscellany of pure, light, anil
graceful literature, aud a collection of pictures.
tne rarest specimens ot artistic, sum, in iiiu--
and while. While other publications may claim
superior cheapness as compared with rivals of a
similar class,TilK ALDINE is a unique and orig
inal coiiot'tition alone anu unapproacneci ab
solutely without oomietiiiu in price or charac-
ter.

New Features for 1872.
Art Department.

The enthusiastic. suport so readily accorded
to their enterprise, wherever it has been intro-
duced, has convinced the publishers of THE
Al.DlNEofthe soundness of their theory thai
the American public would recognize and heart-
ily snpjiort anv sincere effort to elevate the tone
and standard of illustrated publications. As a
guarantee of the excellence ol ibis dopartment,
the publishers would beg to announce during
the coming year, specimens from the following
emiucnt American artists:

W. T. Richariis, Wm. H. Wilcox,
Wm. II art, James H. Beabu,

the Old Stand, in rearofSUtek'eell House

W. . WATERMAS'

A VIN'G recently leased and newly fitted up
tne aooye at&nie, wouia respecnuiiy in

tne pu
ami

BOARD HORSES
the meal, day or week. . Having had many

years' experience, satistacr.ion win uc guaran-
teed in both caro and keeping. Terms reasona-
ble, Uucsts at the etockwcll House will find
every convenience at these Stables. 4If k S

THE PLACE TO BUY

THE WONDERFUL

w o "v IE usr

WIRE MATTRESS,

THE MOST COMPLETE

SPRING BED

In the World. Of

SOLD FOR ONLY

(16. OO

a
BV

HART & M ALONE,

103, 105 & 107 Water St.,

Cleveland, O.

Start

1819. I HI '2.

MF.Att A" PAINE,

M1NTF ACTtTRXBR 1ND DEALERS IS

Sos. si ant 5 Miis Street

PAINESTILLK, OHIO,

Have constantly on hand a ed as
sortment ot

PARLOR ANTI CHAMBF.R SETS, TETE--
TKTKS, SOFAS, .SOFA CHAIKS, WAS I

1 HAIRS, LOUNGES, MARBLE. MA-
HOGANY AXfl WALNUT TOP

CE1TTER TABLES

EXTENSION AND DINING ROOM TABLES,
KCSH, CA.NJ-- ; WWII SISAT UIIAIJTO, Vt J

VF.N WIRE MATTRESSES, luxurious
and durable, BOOK-CASE- S, MIR-

ROR SPRING BEDS, WHAT-
NOTS, FOLDING CHAIRS,

iC, AC, iC.

We have added to our former Ware Rooms the
rooms No 51 Main street, which gives us in
creased facilities for doing business. Give ns a
calL No trouble to show goods.

D. W. HEAD. GEO. W. PAYNE.
1115

JOSEPH JOHNSON'S

STANDAKD

HERBAL REMEDIES!

FOR SALE AT

&c GO'S
4Atf3

Union Meat Market.

A I.I. KINDS OF FRESH AND SALTED
J it EATS for sale at t he lowest prices All
meats delivered free of charge.

V. G. PA VIS.

Painesville, March 23, 187-2- . S7tlul

Furniture for the Million,

milE UNDERSIGNED WISHES TO CALL
1 special attention to his assorlineut ol

FURNITURE

of all kinds, cousistiugof

CHAMBER SETS, BOOK CASES, CANE

AND WOOD SEATED CHAIRS, TA-

BLES, LOrNGES, AC, AC.

A large nuautil v or Elegant M ATTRASSE jntt
received. PICTURE! FRAMES furnished M

auy pa l tern.

Custom work of all kinds will receive
prompt attention.
Cor. Maiu A State Sts.. Over French's Grocery

PAINESVILLE OHIO.

ltart JOHN HWF.N1NGER.

Millinery & Djrens Making.

M. S. FLEMING having secured new
MRS. iu I lie ParuiKv block. State si reel.
woiibl be pleased to rcccl.we all friends who may
desire work iu this line. 'J'he

A 1M I u fatuous TradeOne of Hie
Sources of Englmh Krvenur.

It is an admitted fact that a large inr--
tion of the public revenue of British In-

dia is derived from the tax upon opium,
produced from the white popPJ"? which

cultivated there, chieflv on the banks
the Ganges, on a tract 600 miles long

by 200 in breadth, which, when tiie plant
in bloom, has leen likened by imagin-

ative botanists to a green sea studded w ith
hite water-lilie- s. There also is a con,

siderable production of opium in Egypt
Asiatic Turkey, and Persia. But little
of this finds its way to Hindostan, as its
import 'would not pay.' Indian opium

chiefly prepared for the markets in
China, the Birman Empire, and Sumatra
witli its adjacent archipelago. On the
average, 5,000 tons of opium are annu-
ally disposed of, the assessed value of
which, before shipment, is seventy mil-
lions of dollars. As every one knows,
this inspissated juice of the poppy is one
of the most powerful and useful articles
in the pharmaeopoeio whether dissolved
in alcohol or wine, reduced to an alka-
loid, or taken in its crude state. But in
China and the other Oriental countries,
which purchase all the opium that is
produced in and exported from British
India, it is largely indulged in, whether
swallowed in bulk, or smoked after the
fashion vividly described iu "Edwin
Drood" as a narcotic and a stimulant: is

and thus used, or rather abused, its ef
fects are so deleterious that its introduc
tion and use are prohibited, by the most
restrictive laws and ordinances, by the
governing authorities of these countries
in 183-- i. shortly after the monopoly of
the British i-a- India company legally
terminated, and the trade with .China
was thrown open, so much opium was
shipped to China by private speculators
(previously the r.ast India company,
having the trade wholly in its own
hands, had limited the production, to
keep up the price.) that the market wa
overstocked, and more opinu was intro
duced into China in that oue season than
had previously been brought iu three
The Chinese authorities remonstrated,

bsolutely forbade all further sales at
opium, finally suspended the ilrinsh
trade, and thus arose the succession ot
contests between Chinese and 'outside
barbarians ,' which, with various short

itermissions, lasted lor thirty years.
ending with the capture of Pekin bv
British and French troop.

Among tne latest aeivs items from the
Antipodes is an announcement that the
ultivation ot opium in various parts ol

the Australian colony of Victoria has
been largely tried, and successfully, as
far as the quality is concerned. The
'Oinmercial results are not vet stated.hut

the article has realized from $7 to $7 50
per pound. At this rate, which leaves
an immense profit on the production, it
can undersell the Indian opium" in the
Chinese market. If so, a competition
must enevitablv rise, which will injure
the nuances ol .British India,, to. which
the article of opium contributes
OOd per annum, about oue-s'.x-th of the
annual revenue. It is surprising that
there is not vet any production of opiuut
in this country, in all the noutuera
States wherever the rich soil is UH-x- -

hausted the opium-produci- ug nownv
coukt bo successfully cultivated with
little manual and no mechanical labor.
Careful weeding appears to be the chief
care required. At the same time, there
s opium enough in the world without

our doing anything to increase it.

THK SPHI.1X AMITIU; 'PYRAMIDS.
The late Lord Elgin briefly b'ut pic

turesquely dosswibes his visit to the pyr--
amius in lugjrpt, vve pusne on over
heaps of saiid and debris; - or probably
coyered-n-p tombs when we suddenly
came in face of the most remarkable ob
ject n which my eye ever lighted.
Somehow or other I had not thought of
the Sphinx till I saw her before me.
There she Iwas in all her imposing
magnitude crouched on the margin of the
desert, looking over the fertile valley of
inej.iie,anu ner gaze nxedoi tne east as
if in earnest expectation of tliejsunrising
Ami eucn a gaze; l ne nwstieai 1 iff lit ami
deep shadows castjby tlte moon, gave to
it an intensity winch 1 cannot attemvt
to describe. To me it seemed a look,
earnest, searching, but unsatisfied. kFor

iuug time i reiimiueu iransnxeu, en-
deavoring to read the meaning conveyed
by this wonderful eye ; but I was struck
after a while bv what seemed a contra
diction in the expression of the eve and
of the mouth. There 'was a singular
gentleness aud hopefulness iu the lines
oi tne month, winch appeared to be in
contrast with thtj anxious eye. The up-
per part of. the face spoke of intellect
striving, and striving vainly, to solve
the my terry Yhat mystery ? the myste
ry, oi nod's universe, op man's destiny ?;
wniiij the lower indicated a moral con-
viction that all must bo well, and t'.iat
this trutii. would in good time be made
ltianiittsu wo coniu naraiy tear our
selves away from this fascinating spec-taci- o

to draw nearer to tho threat l'vra
Bttd, which stood boside ns, its outline
sharply traced in the dear atmosphere,
AVc walked round and"round Unthinking
of the strange. ' men who?e ambition to
secure immortality for themselves had
expressed itself in the giant creation.
The enormous mocks of granite, brought
from one knows not where, built up one
knows not. how; the lorm selected sol
ly for the purpose of defying the assaults
of time ; the contrast between the con
ceptions, embodied in these constructions
and the talk of the frivolous race by
whom we were surrounded, and who.
aee-me- capable of no thought beyond a
desire lor daily 'backsheese,' all of t'jis
seen and felt under the influence of the
dim moonlight was very striking hk
impressive. 'a spent some tim.o in
moving from place to place aloug; the
shadow cast by the pyramid iypo the
sand, and observing the effect produced
by bringing the moon sometimes to its
apex and sometimes to othe,r points on
its outline. 1 felt no disrt&sitoon to ex-
change for sleep the state ot dreamy

in which 1 was wan--,
dering about; hut at length I lay down
on the shingly sand.with a block of grr.u-it- e

for a piUow, and passed !in hov.v or
or two, sometimes dozing, sometimes
wakeful, till oue of 6ur attendants in-
formed me that tho sun would shortly
rise, and that it was time to commence
to ascend the pyramid if we intended to
witness from its summit his first appear-sno- e.

The asceut was, I confess, a much
moire 'formidable undertaking than I
had anticipated : and our French friend
give in after attempting a few steps.'

Sl SDAl-StHO- BOOKS.
i Ve wish to say something to tlie
prolific writers forSunday School ; ami,
in the first place, to ask them w It-i-t is
tlieir chief object inwriting. Do they,
first ami foremost, wish to promote
moral ant! religious growth among
children? Do they hope to nourish
and draw oiit tlieir liner and
nobler feelings? Do they desire to im-
plant adefiiiite purpose, tsouscienee,ree
titude, honor ? 1 )o they know the needs
and affections they are trying to stimu-
late and supply ? Have they conscien-
tiously studied child nature or child
sympathies ; and do they faithfully try
to lead aud instruct that nature, anil
guide and develop those sympathies?
We do not seem to find such thought
and hope and intent kept seriously iu
view by these numerous caterers to the
large demand of the religious public.
On the contrary, there seems to ho a
feeling that anything is good enough
for children, and that their healthful di-
gestion will turn unwholesome aliment
to purposes of nutrition, without taking
into account the wear and tear to the
delicate organs involved in the pro-
cess.

We must protest against the quality
and the quantity of the intellectual diet
offered them. They will have and do
have spiritual indigestion, both from
over-feedi- and poor nourishment.
Our best publishers say that the readers
now coming up between the ages of six
teen and twenty-fiv- e, will read nothing
Dttt tne lign test ot literature. Thought
of any sort is considered laborious, and
substantial books of merit and force are
quite wasted on them. This debilitated
state of the healthful normal appetites of
of young people who at that age, should
bo eager, curious, and persistent in in-
vestigation, who should hunger and
tiurst alter knowledge and seek for it as
for hidden treasure, wo think is partly
owing to their .Sunday-scho- ol pabulnni.
Theirorigin.il store of thought and sen-
sibility is over-exercis- ed by the quantity
or too feebly exercised by the quality til"
tlieir early reading, largely furnished
from the .Sunday-scho- ol libraries; and
ihoy come into the heritage of the great
literature of the world either feeble or
blase. Their intelligence is undeveloped,
and their feelings are worn out; and
they cannot appreciate the strong uieu.1
that is set before them.

LOVE'S EXPAMOX.

IT ZADEL B. Bl'IlMSOTOS.

Where self had m(e roe blind, Lore touched
iut eyes

With her great prophecy of Paradise.
The legions whom call the lost f w
Lie every here. as froio Hie depths of night:
Pale creature, of unutterable blight,
In solemn groups, tlieir face crushed with lie,
Their hollow evesMxed ou a wondrous light
That seemed to draw them to inmost ray,
Melting the shadow from lueut away.
Lilting thein gently to the promised day;
And in their miUt while all around, abore,
The air (hone like the whitenesa of a dove,
And strains of music, soft, inspiring, sweet.
Through all the gbinou. vision teemed to beat.
Hate, born of ignorance, lay dead of Lore!

I felt the world weighed down witb heavy earn,
And heard sad cries iu darkness everywhere:
And heard them, as I would be heard in prayer.
With large, aweet pity, taking instant share.

Of the great burden of the laboring earth,
Holding one lifted heart of greater worth
Than scorceof hope and joy of seln-- birth.

1 eared for every pain; and Judged no sin.
Remembering ever what 1 might hare bees
Had I been tempted, goaded, spurned the same;
And grew to see and feel the utter shame
Of feebly dying, careless of the strife,
The infinite entanglement of life,
Aud heedless of the solemn claims that eall
The utmost tervices of each and all.

IT LITTLE SKEPTIC.
BY BIBCH ABNOLD.

Two sparkling eves looked up into mine,
And two erimsou lips, like ruby wine,
Maid, "Auntie, tell me a story true,
'Bout lining folks, not farie, will you?"
And then climbing up to Auntie's knee,
Mr Birdie whispered, "'Bout you and me,"
"W bat could I do with that coaxing smile,
Beaming entreat v in my face the while;
But do, as she asked, tell a story true.
Baring for heroine "me and youV"

" Once on a tinte;" I began; "Oh hoi's
"Auntie, don't tell ma the story so.
For that's the way the story books tell
'Bout the fairies, in dingle and dell;
And I'm so tired of watching for 'em.
Beneath bud and grass, and little stem.
That I dou't b'lieve there's any such thing,

lse wb v don't I see or hear 'em sing
I've looked in the flowers retry day,
But I couldn't nud a single say!"
"So I've been thinking my Anntie dear.
There isn't a single fairy here;
Aud the world's hollow, and my doll's dust.
And there isn't a thing that I can trust!"
A mile crept over my lips at thought.
Of Birdie's setting the world at naught,
And that six short years from sorrow free.
Should bring my cltild a doubter to be;
But looking at me, in grieved surprise,
With lashes wet, were the bluest eyes.
"rtht 4unri. ilMr. nleMA don't lancrh at me.
I'm Just's unhappy as lean be;
I'm sure I tuppote there's fairy fays,
WhoUanee all night in the moonbeam's rays,
But 1 1 tin' I believe what I tnoir.
And that's what made me say it no!"

"Alas!" murmured I, the smile all gone,
"You have caught the age's doubting tone.
Ami complain because you cannot see.
"You doubt every simple mystery,
Believing not in the things on high, "'

Because yeur eyes eaunot pierce the sky."

'If we cannot trace the hand of God,
In all His workings beneath the sod,
To tell wy and hots the flowerets fair
Blossom with tints that are rich and rare,
Hare we reason to doubt that flowers bloom?
Then question the truths of Uod as soon."
"Wli.v, Auntie dear what is it you say
I don't quite know all your words ,"

Mr Birdie asked with wondering eyes,
And her lips half parted in surprise
'"l is this 1 would say, to make it clear,
He'er doaht there are fays an4 fairies here:
No lurking fairy abides the hour.
Wheu Luna's rays shall bid him wake.
And daucing elflu. their circle make.
You may rest assured that in the air.
And circling around yon everywhere
Are fairies good, who, although unseen.
See into your heart with vision keen:
They Bud whatever is good and true.
They see all the wicked things you do
Thev kindly stoop to soften your care.
And gather around your joys to share ;

. so, my Birdie bright, you see 'tis plain,
That all of your doubts have been in vain
If the world's hollow, aud all elsedust,

iniiic gtmu ji.ii aiiii uiaj wiwow

The Unforgiving Sister
BY EAR! V A HULK.

HEN", with many a groan and
flood ot tears Edith told her
mother the story, sparing her
self iu no particular.

"You did very wrong Edith," was all
the mother could say, although her
heart was sorely tried. "She is very
sensitive, and the least thing affects
her. Her wrong was at most a negative
one, and yours positive. If she should
never recover, you "

"Never recover!" screamed Edith
"But she must. I should "

'Ofay, my daughter," said the mother,
calmly. "Do not add impiety to yonr

' Kins. She is iu the hands of a higher
Power than we.' If He wills it, she will
remain with Us ; if not, site will only
have gone where she will have escaped
a great neai ot sin ana guttering;.

Edith went to the bedside, and pas--
sionately repeated little Minute's name,
coupling its fervent utterance with
piteous appeal for forgiveness; but the
tones awakened no response save a va
cant stare of the large blue eyes, now so
blank in the fever of delirium. Then, a
moment later, the lips moved, aud
said :

"Sweet sister, Edith, please forgive
me.. . You do love me if I was naughty?'

i All that dreary night and the next day
Edith watched bv the bedside of her lit
tle sister, asking her in tones of entreaty
to no torgiven; Diit tne levered lips
pressed so often gave no response. The
next night Edith was so weary with
constant watching, that iter mother in
sisted ou her retiring, saying that Min
nie was mn en netter, ana would proDa-
Dly he quite comtortabie in the morn
ins.

.But alas for poor Edith I no more
...- I "t n

hours. in her levered dreams, Minnie
, was ever by her side: the same sweet
faced, soft-ton- ed Minnie, but with a sad
tearful, tenderly reproachful counte
nance. Two or three limes Edith awoke
with heavy sobs swelling np from her
heart, only to sink again into the same
vmeasv slnmner. w hen she at last lairly
awoke from the that in the latter
part of the night had been heavy, and
almost a stupor, the bright sun was
shining into her window, and was al
ready tiuite hizh in the grayish wiutrv
sky. Startled bv the lateness of the
hour, Edith sprang np and hurried on
her clothes, all the time wondering how
the little sufferer was, and praying that
she might be conscious, so she could
again hear those sweet tones .in accus-
tomed conversation, jtnd hear them lisp
out. a forgiveness.

In the hall Edith met her mother, and
asked, in tones that were painfully and
passionately earnest, how Minnie was.

The voice of the mother seemed singu-
larly sweet to Edith, as she replied :

"She is out of pain this morning, and
is sleeping quietly. Come; let us go and
see our darling."

Edith's heart liounded with delight,
and her step was elastic as she started
with her mother. But a suden mis-
giving and faintness stole over her as
she entered c room, and saw that Alin
nUVs portrait, and the mirror, and the
table ifl the corner where her toys were,
sind the little garble statues on the man-
tle, were all draped in white. Then her
uiother led her gently to tlie bedside ami
folded down the white sheet that lay-
over the little pale face.

Beautiful even in death, was the pure,
sweet little face now silent and placid.
A few moss-rosebu- ds were grasped in
the tiny hands, aud arrayed in the ring-
lets that nevermore would be twined
around loving figure.

A moment only she stood gazing; and
then, like a cruel, remorsiess flood, came
the memory of the last words little Min-
nie had spoken to her.

"Please, Editii, say yon forgive me
before you go. I am so sorry."

And then came the memory of her
own heartless, cruel answer. For an in-- s

stunt her brain reeled, then the warm,
blood gnshed from her mouth and nos-trel- s,

and she fell heavily to the floor.
When she returned to consciousness

she was lying weak and helpless upon
. her couch, and familiar faces were

grouped around. She shuddered when
-- he thought of the scene that left such a
piercing impress upon her memory, and
closed her eyes in anguish. Later in the
day when she asked how soon Minnie's
funeral was to take place, they told her
that the snow was lying deep upon her
grave, and that she nerseit had been un-
conscious for three weeks, and had been
given up by all.

Jt was a long time before Edith was
again around the house the blooming
girl she had formerly been; but,. when
the time did come there was a sweetness
with her bloom that had never been seen
before, and a soft grace that become her
well, even though it had never rested
there before.

And, best of all, those days were bles-
sed ones, in at least one respect; for
l hoy humbled the proud Edith, and
severed her thoughts from worldly
things to rivet them to heavenly affairs.

She sometimes shudders as she thinks
of the past days, and reflects at what a
dear price her salvation was purchased

the death of little Minnie but reflects,
that, as in the case of him who ascended
Calvary, the greatest often suffer lo re

the salvation of the least.

A Cow' age may be determined by
the teeth, but (he liorns are the
method. Count the rings around the
horns and add to this number three
years, which is the lapse of time liefore
any rings make their appearance.

The American AgricultxiTist give the
number of Werners in a bushel of wheat
as 600,000; equally spread overall acre
of ground this w ould make the kernels
lie a little over three niches from each
other, or give about ten square inches
to each kernel.

Tbk dog census of the United States
is put dow n at 21,000,000. At a mode- -
ate computation each animal costs $8 a
year, making a total of iJ8,ouo.uoo. or
the number upwards or iw.wt) go uiau
annually, and bite about 10,000 people.
On the whole, the crop cannot be said
to pay.

It was commonly Mud that every
one has a right to half the the road.

hen two meet on tne road, tneir rignts
are eaual. so the law directs each to turn
to the right, leaving six to eight leei
between teams iu passing, if the road
will permit, courtesy should oe uiown
heavy teams, to give them as little
trouble in passing as possible, and the
same courtesy should aiways be returned
by those who have been favored

A Chester county, Pennsylvania
farmer says he raised his premium crop
or corn, ninety-nin- e ousheis per acre.
the past season, Dy applying twelve
loads ot bog manure to the acre during
the winter. After plowing, and before
cultivating the ground to plant, he sowed
300 lbs phosphate to the acre, drilled
rows three feet seven inches apart, and
thinned to nineteen inches in the row--

Plastered the corn 2d June. Yield of
corn, 'JOo-lOt- hs bushels per acre.

During a recent discussion in En
eland, it was stated that the most suc
cessful lilies ot short-hor- ns were those
in which one animal was the sire of the
sire and of the dam also thus making
the parents half brother and sister by
the same sire out off different dams.
This system of breeding had produced
some or the finest cattle in tne country
It was also said that where cattle were
closely inbred aud preserved their con
stitutions, thev bad a tendency to lose
color, save perhaps in the ears, and to
become white.

At the meeting of the American In
stitute Farmers' Club, Dr. Naphegyi
announced that a project for the estab-
lishment of a botanical garden was rap-
idly coming to a successful consumption.
lie said that over ss,uuu nau already
been subscribed ; that lots fronting. 200
feet oiiJMadison avenue, 23, feet on Fif
ty-thi- rd street, and 7d feet on ilty sec
ond street had been secured; and that
Mr. Cornell had estimated that the nec
essary buildinz of iron and glass could
be erected for 2u,otJ. blhluuu is nee
essay to carry out the plan.

Arranging Flowers in Beds. In
arranging flowers in beds and the princi
pal things to be avoided are : tne placing
of rose-color- ed or red flowers next scar
let or orange, next yellow blue next
violet, or rose next violet. On the con-
trary, the following colors harmonize
White win relieve any coior tout snoiiiu
not lie placed next yellow), orange with
liirbt blue, yellow with violet, dark
blue with orange-yello- white
pink or rose, aiid lilac with yellow
Bv observing these rules, the amateur
may have his flower borders vie in beau-
ty and arrangement with those of great
er prefeusions and even surpass many
of them. western lineal.

The farmers of California will this
year have not far from 20,000.000 bush
els or wheat to sen to win. rrancisoo
buyers. There will probably be a scar-
city of transjHrtation, and the market
will be low enough witlioutany gouging
in the sack business. We are informed
that a ring has been organized at the
bay to put up sacking to extortionate
prices. For nine,ounce sacks, which
will hold two bushels, they demand 18
to 20 cents. We are also informed that
the sacks can be bought at New York
for H cents, and that it costs l for
shipping them by rail, and only of a
cent by steamer, farmers can .there
fore, save from 3 to 4 cents on each two--
bushel sack by purchasing in JSew York
That is nearly 20 per cent, gained, and
we advise the farmers' clubs throughout
the country to unite with the view ot
flanking the enemy. Sacramento Union
June, 1.

Toads as Insf-c-t Exterminators.
Dr. Harris, the late entomologist, re
marked some 20 years ago that he sup
posed the odor of the squash bog ( Cor
ens tristis) would protect it from the
toad ; and to test the matter he offered
one to a gravelooking Bufo under a cab-
bage. He siezed it "eagerly, but spit it
out Instantly, reared up on his hind legs
and put his front feet on top ot his head
for an instant, as if in pain, and then dis-
appeared across the garden in a series
of the greatest leaps I ever saw a toad
make. Perhaps the bug bit the biter
.Not satisfied with this I hunted np an
other toad, which lived under the pi-

azza and always sunned himself in one
place in the grass, and offered him a
squash bug, which lie took anq swallow-
ed, winking in a very satisfied manner.
Twenty other fine bugs i'olloweed the
first, in a few moments, with no diff-
iculty or hesitation in the taking or the
swallowing, though from the wriggling
and contortions it appeared their cor-
ners did not set well within. The stock
of bugs being then exhausted, I found a
colony of smooth black larvre on a white
birch, each about three quarters of an
inch long, and fed him over 100 of them.
Touching one of them with the end of a
straw, it would coil around it, and then
when shaken before him he would seize
and swallow it, at first eagerly, but with
diminished zest as the number increased,
until it beeanie necessary to rub the
worm against his lips for some time
before lie could decide about it. He
would then take it and sit with his lips
ajar for a short time, gathering strength
and resolution, and then swallow by a
desperate effort. There is no telling
what the number or result would have
been, as the dinner bell rang as the 101st
disappeared, and by the close of the
meal he had retired to his hole, nor did
he appear for four days in his siin.njng
place. Entomologist

Wool.Growing ix In
the years 1852 aud IS?, a. gretH many
sheep were driven across the plains,
from the Western States to California.
They were for mutton, and sold there
at prices ranging generally between
$7 and $16 each. Mutton, however,
did not long maintain these prices. The
immense number of sheep raised in the
State, aud the continued introduction
of large flocks from the States and Ter-
ritories east of California, very shortly
brought the stock of mutton-shee- p up to
the demand of the butcher, and threat-
ened, at no distant day, to reduce the
prices below the cost of production.
Many of those engaged in the sheep
business had foresight enough to antici-
pate this; and. concluding that the soil
and climate of California were favora-
ble to the growth of a superior, as well
as an inferior, description of sheep, set
about introducing sheep that would be
valuable for tlieir wool as well as for
tlieir mutton. Spanish merinos were
introduced from the Eastern. States, and
also from Australia, ami stJil at extreme
prices. In less than, a,lvi)tVdozen years,
everv flock had a,n, tnfusion of improved
blood. Under the now impetus, wool-growi- ng

uvide such gigantic strides as
soon ca,st the operations of the missiona-
ries into the shade. A glance at the fol-
lowing table will show how rapid aud
steady had been the increase in the pro-
duction of wool since 1854. California
produced :

Year, Lift, of irfinl Year. him or'tcool.
In 1K34 175.000 In 1S3 6.857,109

l&.-- 5
aHO.OUO ISM 7,S3ti,5U

IS-- 000,000 18B5
1857 1,100.0(10 1806 fi,546,750
1858 1,48,350 1807 8,tt!8,!!8o
1859 2,378,50 1868 12,920,701
1WH) 3,a0,0ll0 18H9 15,400,171

Wt 4.000,000 1870 19,472,U6
ISti-- i 5,530,000 1871 ,181,188
With one exception, it will be seen

that this increase has been uninterrupt-
ed. The great drougt of 1864 caused the
wool clip of 1805 to be smaller than that
of the preceding year. Xot withstand-
ing an occasional step backward, on ac-
count of severe droughts, the Increase in
the production of wool in California
compares favorably witli that of other
couutries. In Australia, the wool clip
increased from 53,000,000 pounds in 1850
to 158,000,000 pounds in 1800 equal to
an average Increase of twenty per cent,
per year while in California, it lias, in
that time increased from 2,378,250 pou nils
10 15,400,171 pounds or an increase of
about fifty-fiv- e per cent, yearly. Wool-growi-

already occupies a lcading po-
sition among California pursuits, the
value of last yeai's clip amounting to
$0,072,275. From "Slieep-Far.aiu- u in
California," in the Mmtthlji for
Jtnex

A lady once asked a little deaf and
dumb girl, by writing on a slate, "What
is prayer ?" Xow this little girl had
never said a prayer, for she could not
speak ; aud she had never heard a prayer
for she was quite deaf: yet you will find
that she well knew what prayer was.
She took a pencil and wrote on the slate
this reply : "Prayer is the wish of the
heart.

At the recent union meeting of the
religious societies of Harvard College,
Rev. Edward E. Hale said that the two
greatest miracles of modern times are
the grand success of the Methodist
movement which saved Protestantism
to the world, and the American Board
of Foreign Missions, which is fulfilling
Christ's command to preach the Gospel
to every creature; both of which move
ments originated in the consecration of
collage student, The religious power
which our colleges are exerting can
never be fully estimated, but such ex-
amples are enough to show how widely
the waves of their influence rolls over
the world to bless it.

The hew Methodist Bishops, it is sta
ted, have chosen their residences (under
order of the General Conference relat
ing thereto) as follows :

Bishop Bowman, St. ixmis.
" Harris, Chicago.
" Foster, Cincinnati.
" Wiley, Boston.

Merrill, St. Paul.
Andrews. Omaha, or Council

Bluffs.
" Haven, Atlanta.

Peck, San Francisco.
The Methodist camp meetings have

been opened in various parts of the coun
try, one commenced at Oak Corners,
is. y., last week.

Thk conflict which has long been
kept up between the Evangelical and
Rationalistic elements in the French
Protestant Church, has at last culmina
ted in the withdrawal of the latter. A
dispatch from Paris, of the 14th, says :

"J he Protestant synod, now in session
here, has just passed through an unusn
ally animated discussion, which resulted
in a schism. M. Uuizot, the leader ot
orthodox party, maintained the authori
ty of the Scriptures, while Kev. 31.
Coquerel, who is at the head of the liber
al party, justihed certain divergencies
relative to the divinity and resurrection
of Christ. ; The liberals, demurring at
the action of the orthodox majority.
withdrew from the Srnod." Schism in
itself is tc be deplored, but it is far bet
ter to lose than to retain an element
which is hostile to the fundamental
principles of the Gospel.- Xow that
those who rejected and impugned the
divinity ot Christ and kindred truths
have voluntarily withdrawn, we trust
that the little band which remains for
it is but small will enjoy greater spirit
ual prosperity. Those who have main
tained fidelity to the truth among all
blandishments and opposition which
thev have had to encounter in France,
have a strong claim upon the prayers
and sympathy of evangelical Christians
everywhere.

The Christian people of Brooklyn have
made another noble addition to their be
nevolent institiitions.in the erection of a
Protestant Orphan Asylum, designed to
accommodate 500 children. The build
ing is of the modern Gothic style, three
stories high (including mansard), and
basement, the entire front 185 feet in
length, and depth 80 feet. It stands on
a plot of ground about 335 feet in length,
which cost the society, in l8o7, ;il,W0.
The building, grading the grounds and
fencing, complete, cost a little over $200--
000, of w hich about f 180,000 has been
paid, and there is now in the treasury
(and promised) sufficient to pay the
balance required for that purpose. Some
ten or twelve thousand dollars were re-
quired to equip the institution thorough
ly and meet the expenses of the current
year, which win be speedily furnished.
The building was opeu for public in-
spection on Tuesday last, aud was in-
augurated in the evening, with addres
ses bv S. B. Chittenden, Esq., Rev. Mr.
Beecher, Rev. Drs. Storrs. Sohenck and
Tarley. Mr. Chittenden, who presided,
o ii iw.ii minrl , li 'iY a nantlam.ii nf 11..aimuuiivw l ii u u u ijiiui.uiaii x 1.1 1L ULby
(it was understood to be himself) had bjH
come responsible for the payment ? a
mortgage on the ground for $7,000, and
also for of the annual ex
penses of the institution, 1, he people of
Brooklyn have taken hold of this enter
prise with admirable spirit, and will sus
tain it.

A Crown of Golden Thorns. Again
it is proposed by the admirers of the
Pope; to present him with a testimonial
of their homage, and this time it takes
the shape of a crown of thorns to be
made of gold.

There is something, at first, itnnres-- .
sively shocking in the idea of likening
the Pope of Rome to the crucified. Son
ot God. To those of ns who look uoon
the Lamb slain from the foundation of
the world, as the Incarnation of Infi
nite excellence, and regard the Christ
ot jiiuea as tne.iJiyne. Redeemer, the
proposal to put upon, t Uead of anv
man an emblem even of what was in dc
rision the distinction of our Lord, is the
nignest style ot blasphemy, we would
have every mark of contempt with
which he was mocked, remembered as
part of the load of reproach he endured
for ns; aud as in his humiliation he
trod the wine-pre- ss alone, we would
not bestow on anything by which it
might be signified that he takes the
place, or shares the work of Christ
alone. That work stands by itself,
tne annais oi tne world. There lfcas
been but one Christ. Jesus only wwe a
crown of thorns. His life and hi,s. djeath
are not reproduced iu the life aud death
of any man, least of all in tho royal po-
tentates w ho dwell iu the palaces of the
Vatican and farefsumptously everv dav.
It is just in character with the life of
him who styles himself the vicar of
t nnst, nis repyesetitative on earth, that
it is np.vy proposed to honor him with a
crown of thorn and make those thorns
of gold-- . We have never heard that the
popes pretended to represent Christ inhis life of self-deni- al and snfterinw. nnr
that they who follow the Pope desire to
see mm HKe tne Master in his humilia
tion. Once a year he makes a show of
wasning tne ieet ot paupers prepared
for the ceremony, but no one ever heazd
ot his teet being soiled and weiux as.
" iwfc n Ull-l- l Lilts-

...... .. . . .
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roiling inrougn the streets of tlue city
we have seen him clad in costly robes.
carried on tne shoulders jj wvk whosans under his great weigh wt we
never heard of his hewing any burden
for his people, or sinking under anv
cross. We often read, bis curses against
ine iiuiuoie juuo.weijs oi the sullering
Jesus, but he neve-- owe a pain for them
lor nuiuuic paster s heart was pierced

hat mockery, yet how fitting, it is to
make this crown of thorns out of trolil.
It will not hrt his head, and it will be a
crown. It will be costly and kingly. yA
keejting with his throne and palace
robes of state ; but it will not suo--

n&ittho wounds and blood and agony 0,thnY
face which as the "Ecce Homo" hauntsforever the memory of all who lave seenit once. It is rather the fiViu- - crownandclimax of the life of a tl'juruer cl-ii-

ing the prerogatives aud Utlo of the Manof Sorrow, but scorning to wear his in-signia, except in that, distant contrastwhich a crown of goltt bears to a crownof thorns.
Yet it is just like, the religion of thePope in its resemblance to the religionof the crucified Christ. Nowhere doesthe contrast force itself so powerfullyupon the mind as in Rome itself. thseat and summit of its chief excellence!and glory. One never associates thekingdom of Christ on earth with earthlysplendor. He who said, "My kingdom

is not of this world," was so meek andlowly that the pomp of a chariot and therobes of royalty and the applatises'of
men, would never seem in keeping withhis humility. We think of him alwaysas the "poor wayfaring man of grief."
And when his wandering life.of homelesspoverty was coming to a close, wo thinkof him as traveling to his doom withthat derisive crown of thorns piercing
h s head, the reed sceptre in his hand,his head bowed in agony, aud his form

i lining unuer tne burden of his cross,
loput a crown of gold thorns on thtj
head of Pius IXth, is a bitter satire
which his friends have lieen left in theirfolly to inflict upon him, that all theworld may see and say, "So this is theman who was declared to be infallible
like unto the Infinite, and claiming to be
the vloar of Christ 13 now by his own
friends crowned in unintended derision
with gold instead of thorns." This is
the latest act in the Pupal drama. --V. 1".
Observer.'

Tie rariou' retrlftt vA'VA trill hereafttr be

gietn to ur readers, iu thin departMeJit, are
presented out if ajter they Aae been tested and
proven reliable. The information they contain
will, therefore, aUcayt he fonivi to le ikihmble

f veil orfhjf of preaereatiim- -

is
To Palish. Bras Ornaments Inlaid in of

Wood. File the brass very clean with
smooth file, then take some Tripoli, is

powdered very tine, and mix it with lin-
seed oil; dip in this a rubber of hat, w

with winch polish the work until the
desired efleet is obtained.

Oat Meal. Dr. Guthrie attributes the
unusual size of the heads of the Scotch is
people to their prodigal use of oat meal,
which he asserts is to be found upon their
tables in the form of mush and cake.
He insists, moreover, upon the advan
tages of the constant presence of genu
ine brown bread and oat meal in every
family.

Two Receipts for Neuralgia. The fol
lowing has been sent to us : Take one-ha- lf

ounce of in one ounce
of water dose one teaspoonful three or
four times a day, and oftener if needed
Horse-radi- sh root bruised and bound
on the face, or wherever the pain is lo
cated, will often give relief when otner
means tan.

Neuralgia. A case of obstinate neu
ralgia was cured by sulphate of nickle
in doses of hair a grain three times a day.
At the end of one week the dose was in
creased to one grain. Its sedative action
was speedily manifested in reducing the
pulse and procuring sleep; an symp-
toms of the paroxism disappeared. Ore
gon Med. and Surg. Sepository,

Bleedina from a wound on man or
beast, may be stopped by a mixture of
wheat flour aud common salt, in equal
parts, bound on with a cloth. If the
bleeding is profuse use a large quantity,
say from one to three pints, it may be
left on for hours, or even days, if neces
sary. The person who gave this receipt,
savs in this manner he saved the life of

horse which was bleeding from a
wounded artery; the bleeding ceased
five minutes after the application.

To Discover Spurious Greenbacks or
National Bank .Vote. Divide the last
two figures of the number of the bill by
four, and if one remain the letter on the
genuine will be A; if two remains it
will De is; ii inree, c; anu siionm mere
be no remainder the letter will be D.
For example, a note is registered 2,401 :

divide sixty-on- e by four aud you will
have one remain. According to tne
rule the letter on the note will be A. In
case the rule fails be certain that the
bill is counterfeit.

Baked Beans. Take small white
beans, put to soak at 0 P. M. in a deep
vessel; change the water late in the
evening, and again early next morning,
ami pariioil for two hours, changing the
water at the end ot the second hour.
Then pour off nearly all the water; take
raw jiork scored ou top; put the beans
in a deep dish, the pork iu the middle,
sinking it so as to have it just level with
the surface. Add a very little molasses,
and bske at least 6 hours, raising the
pork toward the last so that it may crisp
ou top.

The Time Honored Cora Votlyer. "Of
all corn bread I e'er have seen I like
tA bread the best." Take one quart of
sweet milk, a little salt, and sufficient
meal to make a very thick batter. Let
it stand one hour or more. AVhen ready
to bake, the mixture should ie thic'k
enough to be taken up and rapidly
molded iu the hands without dropping
back into the mass. If not in this con
dition, thicken or thin as may be re-

quired. Lay the dodgers in hot, well
greased pans, and bake in a well heated
oven, fcheet iron pans win do, but cast
iron are better..

Perspiration. The unpleasant tkr
produced by perspiration is frequently a
source of vexation to people, who are
subject to it. Nothing is sampler than
to remove this odor mich, mpi'e erlect- -
ually than by the application of such
costly unguents and. perfumes as are
now in use. ' It is only necessary to pro
cure some of, the. compound, spirits of
ammonia, and place await two table
spoonfuls in, a, basin, of water. Washing
the face,. hiiHiJs. vtU arms with this leaves
the sxin, as ciean sweet and tresh as one
could, wish. The wash is perfeetly
harmless, ana yery cheap. It is recom-
mended on the authority of an expe
rienced physician.

Wall Paper Impressions About one
year ago, some fertile minded genius hit
upon the idea that tlie most perfect imi
tation of different kinds of wood for
wall paper would be impressions taken
trom the wood itseu. With this notion
in his head he- went: to work, and the re-
sult is, a.V ext copy of the surface of
the ruanivini use. Tims a walnut plank
ia vlaiied, oa and trom its surface is
pjfiVrted. thousands of sheets of wall pa--
pei;. the same process produces foe
simile of oak, mahogany, maple, and
in fact, all kinds of timber. The cor4es
are line pnnieu sheets lrom eugs&vou
plates. When hung and vai nisV'd this
class ot paper presents a rich a,nx beau- -

titul appearance.

Care of the Eyes. Reading by twi- -
iignt. ougni noyer to, oe. tnunlgcu in. A
safe rule is, neves- ireful after sundown
or before suui,se. Iw not allow your
self to resvtf a, ipjrmient in a reclining po
sition, wneuijerin bed or on a sofa. 't he.
praetfe.o reading while on horseback
or atft;-- vehicle in. motion by wheels,
V Wfjs., pernicious. Keaoing on steam
o s?al vessels should not lie largely in- -
aiftigea in, because the slightest motion
of the page or your body alters the focal
point, aud reo mres a painful straining
effort to readjust it. A sudden change
between bright light and darkness is al
ways pernicious, tu looking at minute
objects, relieve ti eyes frequently by
turning them to. sometUing in the dis
tance. Let the- ligt1, whether artificial
or natural, lami on tne page trom hohintl
or a little taoue-- side. .

British, Enamel for Shirt Jlosoms.
Melt together with a gentle heat, one
ounce white wax and two ounces sperm
aceti. Prepare in the usual way a sum
cieitt quantity of starch tor a dozen
bosoms put into it a piece of British
Enamel the size of a large pea, and in
propoiittott for a large ironing, and it
wilii give yonr clothes a beautiful polish
IDiuect-ion- : Clear starching is accom
plished by rinsing the articles to be
starched carefully in three waters.
Then dip them in the. starch, wttieh
should be previously strained tlurotigl
muslin, squeeze and shake theiu genti'
and hang up to Ofry. AVheia, dry dip
them in clear water and again Squeeze
them; spread oa linen ana rol up, and
let remain a,n bonr before Vroning. Inironing, iso highly policed irons, andyouwilibe astonished at the beautifulglosi ,m parted.

Rules'for Gelling Out of Bed. Dr.
allsaj's: It is a very great and mis-

chievous mistake for persons, old or
young especially children and feeble
'or sedentary persons to bounce out of
peu tne moment they wake up; ail our
instincts shrink from it, aud fiercely
kick against it. Fifteen or twenty min-
utes spent in gradually waking up, after
the eyes are opeued, and in turning over
and. stretching the limbs, do as much
good as sound sleep, because these ope-
rations set the blood in motion by de-
grees, tending to equalize the circula-
tion ; for, during sleep, the blood tends
Co stagnation, the heart beats feebly and
Blow ; and to shock the system by bounc-
ing up in an instant and sending the
blood in overwheming quantities to the
heart, causing it to assume a gallop,
while an instant before it was fcn a creep,
is the greaest absurdity. This instanta-
neous bouncing out of bed as soon as
the eyes are open will be followed by
weariness long before noon.

A Remedy for the Headache. Dr. War-burt- on

Begbie (Edinburgh Medical
Journal) advocates the use of terpentine
in the severe headache to which nervous
and hysterical women are subject.
"There is, moreover," he says, "anoth-
er class of sufferers from headache, and
this is composed of both sexes, who mav
be relieved by turpentine. 1 refer to the
frontal headache, which is most apt to
occur aitcr prolonged mental eJHort, but
may likewise lie induced by unttuly siis--
untieu pnysicai exertion what may Do
styled the headache of a fatigued brain.
A cup of very strong lea often relieves
this form of headache, but this remedy
with not a few is perilous, for bringing
relief from pain, it may produce general
restlessness, and worst of all banish
sleep. Turpentine in doses of twenty or
thirty minims, given at intervals of an
hour or two, will not only remove the
headache, but produce in a wonderful
manner that soothiug inlluenceto which
reference has Already been made.

BOOTS miff SHOES. At

X ENTIRE NEW STOCK OF EVERY XT
. VAl.'IKTV of sootls in this line, just re- A

ceiveil for the Spring and Summer Trade of 1874. lonu
.o. loa juaiust. call ami examine tne stock ceive
before purchasing elsewhere.

Every kind of work made to order and in all
cases satisfaction guaranteed, both as to ma
terial ana work. Kepainug none at tne shortest
notice. Sign of the Red Root. Marl by

New Boarding Stable.

mUE UN DEESIGSED would resneetfullv call
i attention to the fact that he has opened a

new StAble at the place formerly occupied by ft.
Briggs, where he will be ready at all times to

RECEIVK AXD BOARD HORSES

Bv the Day or Week, at the most reasonable
terms. Having had nearly a life times' expe
rience in tne care ana management ot norses, it

needless tosav that thev will receive the best
attention. Farmers and others will here and a
good place to bring their horses for a single feed.
Good accommodations and easv of access.

fits?" Itemeuitier the. plac Stable So. 2, St.
Clair street.

41rhi Z. H. CTRT1S3.

Manufacturer aud Healer in all kinds of

TOBACCO, SNUFF, AC.

CIOARS, THE BEST IX TOWN.

PIPES of all grades from the llnct Meerehaum
to tne cheapest Clay, ana a tun assort-

ment of alt goods found in a

FIRST-CT.AK- S TOBACCO STORE.

All articles sold at prices which

Uefy (.'rapettliaii.

Iar3

Auction Store.

OmjOK K 1!V, (il..VSSWABE,fTT I.K R

a Specialty at lielail.

Regular Sale at Auction Wednesdays aud Sat
tirdavs. afternoon and eveninsr.

Will attend to sales in any part of the countv.

M. R. TMOI.ITTMC Licensed Auctioneer,

liitlnl 156 State Street, Painesville, O.

T. WHITAKER,

BOOK BI1TDEE- -

No. l)l,l'or. MniM Jtr St. flair Sl.,

Up Stairs, over Ilingley's Store.

ESTABLISHED THF. BlTSlNEa.3HAVING 1 am prepared to do

Rinding ot nil Hooks aud magazine

entrusted o my care at prices to suit cus-- ri

tenners, mi licBnp (o 25 per volume.

Blank Books cf all kinds furnished to order
t at reasonable prices, aud of the best paper and

bound in vduin aud fancv bindings. I hare
also on luuul and for Sale the following
uooks aim nuuioers oi iuagazines:

I am permitted to use the names of the follow-
ing gentlemen for

Reference :

.1. II. Merrill. W. L. Perkins. S. Marshall. P.
P. iSanfowl, C. . Cl.ild, Kev. A. Phelps, J. V.
Senfleld, S. A.Tisdel, C. D. Adams, C Qui nil,
W. V. Chambers, p. Sanfurd, Hev. S. B. Webster,
J i hanibers.
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A song for the sods who honor deserve,
A souk for the sons of the Western Reserve.

Western Reserve

BUSINESS COLLEGE,
located at

pAixf.svti.i.e, ottio,

roruer of Maiu and si. ( lair Streets,

P1WTT BKOS , Pruyrtelorii.

Instruction jriven in all branches of a Commer
cial Education which includes the

SCTKXCF. OF ACCOUNTS. COMMER

CIAL LAW. HOOK-KEE-

ISfi, PENMANSHIP aud

.TELEGRAPHING.

Fifty ?ood Bookkeepers. Penman,and Telegraph
oerators wantea lmniettiaieiy to prepare

llicmselves for Business situations
surello he found, pood enter-

prising Ilusiuess men are
alwavs wanted.

BUSINESS CORRESPONDENCE a specialty,

..' WOO
Penmanship, plain and ornamental 30 00
Telegraphing 85 00
Instruction er month 8 00
Full cmn-s- m .nil (loiiai-- t incuts, time un

limited ST3 00

A Thorough. Course will be
given in Mathematics.

We intend to establish in this beautiful city.
which is unsurpassed for its educatioual advan
tages, a i onnnerciai t onege mat snail oe a com
piete succeas in an us icp:irtineiiis.

College Honrs From 9 till J A. M.: from one
till 3, 1. M.

nil iuAormation sent to those desiriug to

O. G. PRATT.
3rG,', PRINCIPAL.

JAMES MORLEY.

M.ER IN and manufacturer of everyBE of

JiO-OT-S & SHOES
ForL.ii lies' Gentlemen's aud Children's wear

No. 99

MAIN STREET, PAINESVILLE, O.

A' bmwi)i kept constantly on hand, which
will he mlVVatt prices ns low as ilioseofauyiuher
cla Special attention paid to

C XJS'X'O-TVi- : WORK I

.Mi f. iou giiarauiucd iu all raes.

Sity Remember t to place, 09 Main SU 4iar3

No. 90 Seed
mail

MAIX STREET, rAlXESVIT.T.E, O.

Free.
Try

VNE of the oldest Mioe bouses Northern
Ohio. The cheapest uare iu the Stale to &.

kinds ot

BOOTS AND SHOES !

My stock is very extensive, consisting of
all the varieties of Mens', Women anil
Children's Hoots, Shoes, Gaiters aud Slip-
pers, and Leather Findings, all of which
will be sold at exceedingly small prollts,
for ready pay. Call and see. Kemcuibcr
the place. So. 90 Main street, two doors
west of A. Wilcox's Bank. Avail your-
selves at the rare chance of investing
your money. VVe charge nothing for
suowing our goods. No. UJ Main street.

J".

Edd.j's Cheap Beady Pay Sttoe Store. styles

Buy Twenty Cents worth and receiTe a

Main

:F:R,:riis:E:rrT

an Alphabet for the Children, worth lOCeuis.
40fh4

avertible Tronth.
We, the undersigned, aie convinced, either by

using or examining the InrertibleT'rough.lntely
TO

patented by F. J, Goldsmith, that it
desirable acquisition to any farm where a

trough is used; nnd take pleasure in recom

mending it to all who wish to be merciful to
their beasts or sariug of their time and money.

CF.ORG K BLISn, M. B BATKIIAM,

K. E. JOHNSOX, B. F. Fl'U.KR,
CUAS. C. JKXXIXOH, I.. K. NYK,

U.K. nODE, . R. MCUBAV, 2d.

The only additional cost of this over any oilier totrough, is alum I an hours extra lalwr in making.
Any farmer ea ilo it, and all ouyhr to.

Agents wanted. Stale, County, Town and
Farm Higlits for Sale.

Farm nights for sale at $4.(1(1 Address
F .1. (iOI.DSMlTD, for

Painesville, Lake County, O., P. O. ISox MS.

SI:.I.- -

PIANOS, ORGAXS.

MELODEONS, SPREADS,

STOOLS, HOOKS,

and SII EET Ml'SlC. at Wholesale Prices. 1 can
sell new

Pianos as low as $W
New Organs as low as -

ew Melodeons at - - - i
Richardson's full edition, for piaun. price or

4.0t. at --- - aim if
Sheet Music 40 per cent. ott.

I will refund the nionev to anv purchaser who
does noi liiul thearticlejul as it is recommended.

.1. .1. PRATT,
lata Painesville, Ohio.

DENTISTRY.

M. L. WRIGHT,

Operative and Mechanical

JDZEZtSTTIST.

CHARDON, OHIO.

A LL operations performed in the most shii-fi- ll

manner, and in accordauce Willi the
latest scientific, principles of the art. Artificial
teeth inserted on the Rubber Base. Childreu's
Teeth extracted without charge. I sinsr nothing
but tne verv nest qualitv ol material in me re

of Plates ami Teeth, and having but oue
price, I feel confident in giving satisfaction to my
patrons in everypavticular.

ALL WORK WARRANTED.

Call aud examine specimens. Slavs

CALL AND SEE THE

Neir Wit eel fir& Wilson

Sewing Machine.

OjJ.V i'm rOWI.KS' JtKY tlOOHS STOKK.

NEEDLES, OIL, Ac,

Can be had at the above oilier.

:tC.h:l

American Button-Hol- e

O 7 rERSEA MIXO

SEWING MACHINE"
1. 1. W.IDIv, Areitt tr Lake county.

As this is one of the best if not the best ma- -

ctuue iu the. market, 1 would simply s;iy toall
intending to purchase machines, to examine its

Merits before closiug a bargain anywhere else.

Ifyou do not like it you need not buy, and by
it von mar Hud it to your advaulage

topurchase of us. k'hS

J. S. MORREIX & SON,

CONTRACTORS FOR

Brick & Sione Laying.
ANN PLAIN AND ORNAMENTAL

ENTERS and ENltlt IIMI.NTs lo
SWVCOt inannlaciuivd from Original
iLbuims ii! kentiui hand lor sab' or imt up lo
ornlec. Also, Hair and .Mortar. Old 1'lasteruig
i.!lil.iu'il or limed. Impure u

O. W. Morrm.l, Nt'liraska street. or

3. S. Mom hi., cor. .!: K5!!!! JL (if.llll I.J

SSca3 JT. S. Dlorreli Sea.

W.M. P.KARP, JAMES SM1LKT,
GEORliK SUll.rY, 15. E. PIQUET,
A in. v ii.i-- Frank Be ARB. r
GKAXVI1.I.K PFRK1SS, PAl I. HlXO.S,
v. o. c. i1ak1.ky, j. hoax. 'Victor Neiiliii,
These pictures are being reproduced without

regard to expense bv the very best engravers in
the country, and will bear the severest critical
comparison with the liest foreign work, it licing
the drirnnination ofihe publishers that. THE
ALDINE shall lie a successful vindication of
American taste in competition with any exist-
ing publicat ion in the world.

literary Department.
Where so much attention is paid to illustra-

tion and got up of the work, too much depend-
ence on apicariinces may verv nalurally be
feared. To anticipate such misgivings " is
onlv necess.irv to slate, that, the editorial 'iit

of TilK ALDINE has liecn iuirusird to
MB, lill II Al!l 1IENKY !STOIDAltD, who has
received assurances of assistance from a hot of
I he most popular writers ami wets of the conn- -

"5
The Volume for WL.

will contain nearly m pages, and auout SnO due
engravings, t oiuiiiencing Willi the numlier lor
.laimarv.H'verv third numlier will couiaiu a
iiciiniiiii lintel liieiure on nlate paper, inserted
asa fruuli--pie-

The liristmas iilimocr lor win oe
splendid volume iu itself, containing lifly

(four in tinti and. although retailed at
nut-- dollar, will be sent without extra charge to
all yearly subscribers.

A Cliroino to Every Snfcserlfcer
was a verv popular feature last year, and will
1... n,tu.!ii,,il thli Hie urcsciit volume.
The publishers have purchased and reproduced.
al great expense, mc i i""'"","""- - !v... .... 7 fchromn is 11x1.1 inciies, nun is mi 1

ile, in sine aud of the original pie
lure 'No American rliroims which will at al'- -

compare Willi it, has t Ihm-i- i tilTprwl
1111 less limn iiic 'i -- ..- Tr
and it together. It will he delivered free, with

number, to ever subscriber who
pays inr one war in am aucc

Terms ior 1872.
One Copy, one year, w ith oil Chromo, Five

Dollars
fixe I pie " Tweni v

Hollars.
J A III'.S SI TTON ".

PUBLISHERS.
23 I.iberly Street, XfW Vrk.

Special Rates With the
JOURNAL.

Willi theRv nieaus of an arrangement
of this Siplen! Illustrate

nnthlr we are enabled to makethe follow-

ing unparalleled offer to all who may desire lo

embrace the opportunity:

For $G.OO
we will send for one year

The Aldine, Price 15.00,
together with its magniHceui

Premium Chromo, "Dame
Nature's School."

which is valued and retailed atl'l lir;
Aud also the

Northern Ohio Journal,
Price $2.00,

together wilh the premium

OIL CHROMO, .t $4.

Remember
That for Six lnllnrk we will send tne

dine for oue year. l I tiraua !
mrr' sclil-- " Hie Jen run I for

one year ami a fnll Oil Cknai; or in
other words.

For Si.r Dollars
we will send

Fourteen Dollars'
worth r Literary and Artistic work. This

Unparalleled Olfer !

make by tiwial urrango- -we are onlv able to
mentt with the publisher of the A.alla.

LATEST STYIS OF COOPS

Kent constantly on band and received direct.
I too attention of ladles iff especially sailed to the
Aires. AUkiDg Uepaxunftt. 5bul


